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LAST OF A FAMOUS l:.INE 
Teddy, believed to be the sole survivor of the original 1903 Teddy Bears, 
poses with his 1963 counterpart, Smokey, and two great-grandchildren 
of President Theodore Roosevelt, for whom Teddy was named. Mark, 7, 
and Anne, 10, are the children of the Kermit Roosevelts of Washington. 
Teddy, a product of the Ideal Toy Co., will go in the Smithsonian 
Institution.-Star Staff Photo . 

THE EVENING STAR Washington, D. C. May 9, 1963 



e. F. Littl.,hal�s, Asst. 'Chief of I&E, Southern Region, presents Junior forest Kanger Dadge 
to Justice William 0. Douglas of the U. S. Supreme Court, who has just concluded a 4-day 
visit to the national forests of North Carolina and Georgia. The presentation took place 
at the Atlanta Airport. 

Smokey the Bear 

Youths Study Conservation, 
Nearly 1 700 youngsters are the party will be a costumed I over the ccmnty, we cannot have a · 

learning the
, 
value of conservation Smokey, who will award Smok�y ;g�aduatio� party ��t ev�ryo�e 

. Bear badges to the graduates, srud Wlll receive a certificate, saJd , of natural resources while they Mrs. Va.tdella Gordon of the For- Mrs. Florence Johnson, county ' 
become better readers through est Service. Fbrarian. 
participation in the Spokane City¥ Mrs. Gordon, community rep- "When the children first joined 
Cetunty Smokey Bear Club. j resentative and clerk for the For- the club just about everyone 

H el B H rt h'ld , libra- est Service area representative wanted a book on fire fighting," 
, 

az · a .' c 1 ren 5 'l in Spokane, explained"Smokey, re- Mrs. Johnson said. "But since 
nan at the m�un branch of the covered badly burned from a tree then we have been able to inter
Spokane Public Library, ex- after a forest fire in 1950, now est them in other forms of con
plaiDed today the club is an over- lives in Washington, D.C. The For- servation, too, such as water and 

· d acting class of about 500 est Se�ice Re�ion 1 office at Mis-! wildilife,'' she noted. SIZe re 
. . . soula w11l provide the costume for, About the goals of the club, she grade school children m the City his stand-in, Mrs. Gordon said. i ·ct th children "need not ' 

who check out books and return , sal e 
k _ ti tt.em with notes from their par- Smokey Adorns Room ! only boo s on conser�a 'd� 

ents �at t�ey have been re ad." A life-size fi�ure � Smo�ey ! fuhftev:Ju:�ti�n d
oa:3a 

abfuty
s 

r 
l 

Smokey Bear 113-sheet" poster 
erected by Fire Warden, 
Henry w. Dahill, Fossil, 
Oregon. 

Senous cJty students who com- adorns the chtldren s readtng ; e r 
nd it ives them plete the class work of 12 books room at the city's main library! �b� �onstrucftve to do 

will be invited to a club children's downtown and a Forest Service 1 m ti _ , t party Aug. 27 at which they will stuffed "Smokey Teddy Bear'' oc- vaca Otl. 
become acquainted with the real cupies the same spot at the main 
Smokey Bear through viewing a branch of the Spokane' County 
movie of "Little Smokey, the Iiv- Public Library in the Valley. SPOKANE DAILY 
ing symbo-l of fire prevention." "How-ever, be_cause oi.J.r mem. Spokane washing Representing the real bear at bership is so widely scattered all 
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NE TEACHER: 

By MARJORIE JONES 
Mrs. Nancy Smuck didn't 

knoW, much about birds when 
she;:.,beigan teaching t h r e e 
years ago, but sh€ more than 
made up for it by knowing a 

lot about trees and their con
versation. 

MliS.. Smuck's forest lore, 
coupled wtth her teaching 
skillS: has resulted in the 
creation nf a nationally ac
cepted teaching kit, the 
SmOkey Bear Club. 

"fhe kit has been sponsored 
by the ·Forest Service, which 
has- · .had copies sent to ev
ery�---school district in the 
country. 

Mt£. Smuck, who teaches 
a third-grade class at Merid
ian Elementary School in the 
Shoreline District, said her 
puJills developed the idea. 

Janis Ui!erDerg, 9, held Smor.e\• ;he _!;.ear 
A-�T U ALLY, the kit who teaches music.· in l\k

amOi.liited to almost three Minnville, Or�., pUt them to 
ye:(r$�-- work. The idea was music. 
bom· when Mrs. Smuck was 
astred-. to work up a spring 
teaching unit on birds. 

•"I'} ·:·Jtnew nothing about 
birds/' Mrs. Smuck said, 
"but.l-did ki:Jow a lot ahout 
trees·_and the seashore from 
muctl;-�calnping. so I worked 
on 'that angle." 

Mts:, Smuc.k developed R 
p�11.y,�· ••s m o key nnct thP 
Careless Campers." The casL 
included Smokey the bear. 
two deer, two robins, a blue 
jay·. a squirrel, a :·ahbit 2.nd 
four �oys. 

·Mrs. Smuck w:·ni�· ·�e 
words to two songs, •·smokey 

1he Ranger's Friend'" and 
"Smokev. Put Yo ur Nose to 
the Breeze." She had a 
friend. Mrs. Jean Hoem. 

THE .UNIT s-��lls cn.tL ·tech
niques Jar teaching pri
marv child1·en the rea
sons .. for and methods of con
servation and fire preven
tion. The unit was geared to 
grac'.es one to four. 

Because teachers' kits on 
forest-fire prevention a n d 
conservation had included 
nothing for ;Jrimary chil
dren Mrs. Smuck decided 
to submit her kit to the For-
est Service. 

J'·1rs. Smuc]( has three chil· 
c\r?n. 

;\'irs. Smuck was reared 
he�e. Slle \Vas graduated 
Cmm the Unh'ersitv of \Vash
ingt:on and did graduate work 
;�t Sea�t:8 :::.acific Cbllege. 

She formerly was :1 fiel� 

worker for' thr:> Seattle Camp
fire Girls. Mrs. Smuck's 
class is working on a J une 
4 program to which parents 
will be invited. A fireman, 
dressed aS Smokey, will pre
sent junior-ra�ger badges. 

SEATTLE TIMES 
May27, 1963" 



Child gets bare (or is it bear?) facts about forest fire 
prevention, reaching into Smokey's bag of bear buttons. 

The gifts a bear gets these days! Smokey surveys Wac 
bouquet and wonders i1 they'll help prevent :torest fireS. 

He Grins and Bears It 

It's Gruff Life for Old Smokey 
By Carl E. Hayden 

Tribune Staff Writer 

ST. ANTHONY, IDAHO-You think it's 
.tun to play Smokey Bear? 

CONSERVATIONALLY it is, but the 
task has misgivings. 

Like when a 6-year-old asks, •'say, 
Mister, are you a brown or a black bear?'' 

Biologically, a brown and a black bear 
are one and the same, just their coats are 
dift:erent. 

BUT A RANGER inside the Ogden re
gional forest office's only Smokey Bear suit 
has to depend upon a chin board to open his 
lower jaw, so he can't very handily go into a 
lengthy rundown on the whys and where
fores of the birds and bees. 

He's Iilcky to get out a low---for his voice 
resounds within-"Brrr-ow-n." 

SINCE BRO\VN IS THE color of his get
up, the ranger naturally figures the child 
knows more than he sees, that he will go 
home to tell his parents forest rangers aren't 
very hep to wildlife things_ 

The Smokey Bear ranger has an open 
sackful of "Help Prevent Forest Fire'' but· 
tons. Expecting no less than candy kisses, 
children run up, ram their hands expectant
ly into the sack, stop short in puzzlement, 
recover, comment, "Gee, thanks." 

A REAL BEAR COULD woof, but 
Smokey, not having the voice for it, can 
only stand there on his two too few legs. 

Every so often a tow-headed tike will 
hammer the costumed ranger on the knee 
with his fist and yell, "Hey, you in there, 
why don'tcha ever blink your eyes:?" 

OR, "MOTHER SA¥S you'r.e not sup
posed to pull your hat down like that on 
your ears." 

What can a make-believe bear say? 
Animated alternately by Robert M. Cole, 

Island Park district ranger, and Helge Birk, 
St. Anthony, range conservationist, Targhee 
National Forest, the suit made its first 
Idaho appearance at the annual Fishermen's 
Breakfast celebration this month in. the 
local park. 

AT END OF 'l'HE long day, Bearman 
Birk was taking a rest when three young
sters ran up, thrust a bouquet of lilacs into 
his arms, and, without so much as a titter, 
ran off_ 

Now how should a ranger, anonymous in 
a Smokey Bear pelt, interpret that? 

DON'T FOR ONE minute, though, think 
those ·disconcerting moments aren't well 
worthwhile to a forest fire minded ranger. 
He's getting his message, ·a message of im
portance, across. 

THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE 
June 17, 1963 
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AGEN£:Y NEWS£:AST WITH 
By CHECK ELLIS ANY FIRE! 

Some of the nation's most popular cartoon characters may 
join Smokey the Bear soon in urging Americans to be good 
citizens. The National Cartoonists Societv has volunteered its 
services to The Advertising Coun-

� 

-

cil, which has accepted the So-
ciety as a "cooperating organiza-
tion." The cartoonists stand ready 
to contribute art and copy to any 
of the programs conducted by the 
Council. From time to time they 
will utilize time and talent for 
TV spots for such diversified cam
paigns as "Stop Accidents," "Aid 
to Higher Education," "Peace 
Corps" and "Radio Free Europe," 
to name a few of -the roughly 15 
campaigns conducted annually by 
the Council. 

RADIO - TELEVISION DAILY 
April 24, 1963 

Smokey Bear 
Award Given 
Smith Ag-ent 1 

COLLEGE STATION, Texas l • (Sp.)-B. J. Pryor, Negro County 
Agriculture Agent for Smith 
County, received a 1962 Smokey 
Bear Citation recently for. his out-
standing contribution .to the forest 
fire prevention program in Texas. 
The award was presented at a, 
meeting of the northern district! 
agricultural and home demonstr:i-l 
tion council in Corsicana. � 

The surprise award was made j 
by D. A. Anderson, head of the. 
in:formation and education depart· 
ment, Texas Forest Service and 
Walter Fox, forester, Tex as 1Na
tional Forests, on behalf of the 
Cooperative Forest Fire Preven
tion (CFFP) program. The award 
is a part of the national CFFP 
program which is conducted by 
the U. S. Forest Service and thel 
several state forestry agencies. 1' 

Pryor was highly praised for, 
his initiative and leadership in! 
promoting the use of safe trash 
burners and arranging for special 
meetings and demonstrations on 
forest fire prevention. His inter
est and enthusiasm to alert the 
people of his area of the danger 
of careless use of fire out-of-doors ! 
has greatly aided the Texas For
est Service in its program to re-j • duce forest and grass fires inl 
.Smith County. 

DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
April 12, 1963 

In recognition of his efforts to get help for a potentially dangerous fire, John Gralek, left. 
a student at the Katherine Brennan School, bas been awarded a citation from Smokey Bear. 
Fire Chief Thomas J. Collins made the presentation to the 11-year-old youngster while the boy'a 
teacher, Mrs. Richard DeN ardis, reflected the happiness of John's class in the honor. 

City Boy Cited By Smokey Bear 
Named a junior forest ranger, In the citation, presented by seeking Fire Department assist-

11-year-old John Grabek, a stu- Fire Chief Thomas J. Collins, ance rather than attempt to put 
dent at the Katherine Brennan Smokey Bear said, "Recognizing out the fire himself. The fire oc· 
School, has been cited by Smokey the dangers- of fire in the dry curred in the late aflernoon ot 
Bear, symbol of the U.S. Forest brush, John made a dash to re· April 18, and members of the 
S ervice, for his efforts-in spite of port the blaze to the Fire Depart- New Haven Fire Department re• 
an i�jury-in reporting a fire last ment." Noting that the youngster sponded· to �is alarm. 
month near the Springside Home. was injured, Smol{ey added, After the lncident, John, son of 

The youngster spotted t.he fire "bl{!eding, but undaunted the Mr. and Mrs. John Grabek, of 78 
in brush, and aware that it could brave young man got word Rock View Circle, was taken to 
spread to the forest around the through to authorities before be· the hospital by Tony Cosenza, di· 
area, ran to sound the alarm. En ing taken to St. Raphael's Hospi- rector of the West Rock Nature 
route he fell over a log and cut tal for treatment." Cen t er, located near the fire 
his leg. Further he was commended for scene . 

THE NEH HAVEN REGISTER 
New Haven, Connecticut 
May 23, 1963 
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Smokey Bear gets a smile. from pretty Grace Sheffield as he heads the parade of three million shoppers who will be 
carrying the Keep B. c. GreeH fire prevention on shopping bags from safeway and super-value grocery chain storeS 
throughout B. C. this summec The messages were printed through the courtesy of MacMillan, Bloedel & powell River 

Co.' Ltd. and CI:own Zellerbach canada, Ltd. manufacturers of the bags. 
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SWAMPED-Joseph G. Rice, board chairman of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, is surrounded by some of the more than 5,000 entries 

the association has received in the Smokey Bear fire prevention coloring 

contest it is sponsoring with the U.S. Forest Service. Entries have come 

from 10 states, Italy and the Canal Zone. This year's .contest was open to 
grandparents as. well as children. 

Outdoor Empire h ................. w ... 

Smokey's Pals 
Are Red-Faced 

\'!AlT Ul S!nokPy Rf':ctr hran; aOOut this one. The dr:-struc
. IJVE' firf' rh;tt r:-;,_:{'(1 last week in Pike �::�tiona! Fo1·est 

nf"al· CheesmP.n Re�l·n·(•ir· was �tarted by somE' ot his 
own boy:s. 

�ot thP llf;,rs. but :-;rnnkpy's ff'llow ForPst Service em
ployes. Secn�s the:- were burning a ltt!\e pile of dead timber 
when th;n;:::s ;:,-,; out of hc�.nrl. 

Constructwe;y �pf'aklng. the fact l!M! the Forest SCJ,·ice 

acddf'ntaJly ..:;tarred a forC',;t fire i� f'\ menL·e enou!;h 1hat 

fir£> dang:er �s high in thP 
timber coun1ry. Everyone 
should hf' C'Xtra eardul. in
duriing H:t> rar.gcrs. Right, 
Smokt·y" 

THE DENVER POST 
Denver, Colorado 
July 1, 1963 

ARIZONA 
May 17, 

REPUBLIC 
1963 

Smokey the Bear 
Now A Latin, Too 

BELIZE, British Honduras, 
June 26 (UPI)-Smokey the 
Bear has joined the fight to 
save the valuable mahogany 
forests Of British Honduras 
where fires h a v e  ravaged 
over nearly one-quarter of 
the countrY's land area this 
dry season. The country is 
particularly vulnerable to 
fire now thru its iour rain
less spring months because 
of the d r y i n g wreckage 
stre\Vll by 1S61 hurricam� 
Hattie. 

-

.
Despite this year's proces

Sion of conflagrations onlv 
14 per �ent of the cou'ntry'S 
productive forests have been 
destroy_ed. A long-range fire 
protection program put into 
effect soon after the h ur
ricane, imp 1 e m  e n  ted by 
emergency funds and fire
fighting a n  d communica
tions equipment, it has en
abled Conservator of Forests 
Anthony Frith and his men 
to keep the fires out of the 
major h a r dwo o d  :forest 
areas. 

Early in the year an SOS 
was sent to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture and 
to Canada. Eight Canadian 
provincial f o r e s t services 
and the LT. S. Agriculture 
Department responded in-· 
stantJy with · a deluge of 
thousands of posters car 
stickers, book inarks: and 
radio and film fire preven
tion material. Smokey the 
�ar has become as familiar 
and beloved a figure to the 
creole and Mayan natives as 
he is to the northern peonle 
he has helped to educate-to 
the dange� of fire. 

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS 
June 26, 1963 
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'Prevent Forest Fires' Theme 
Of Float Presented 

Dramatically In Taos Parad!! 
TAOS, N.M., July 25.-(AP) 

-Fire broke out today on the 
Carson National Forest float 
in the Taos Fiesta parade. 

. A sign on the tloat read, 
"Prevent Forest Fires." 

The next float in the parade 
carried a group Of Indian for-, 
�st· Ure fighters :from 
Penasco. 
__ 'Il!.f!Y __ ���tl\1�� the J?�:y;e with s,pr:ay tanks carried ·aS. 
part ��-:itheir float: 

SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER 
July 26, 1963 
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Swolrjt- A�: 
FIRE DANGER 
TODAY IS: 
''-''lfi'lll>IY!!r".r'l;lf� '•-;:�,���� 

Florida Forest Service sign erected at entrance to oleno State park, near High Springs, Florida. An identical 

sign was prepared and posted near Jacksonville, Florida, where wildfires are a serious. 
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